**Fogarty Foundation and CoderDojo WA**

The Fogarty Foundation’s aim is to directly benefit individuals and the community by encouraging endeavours of excellence in education, leadership, the community and life. The Foundation focuses on innovative programs and initiatives that advance education, are West Australian focused and have a long term impact.

The Fogarty Foundation established CoderDojo WA in June 2013. At a CoderDojo, young people learn how to code, develop websites, apps, programs and games through self-discovery, and are supported by a group of passionate, enthusiastic volunteer mentors. CoderDojo has a strong network of members and volunteers globally – there are now over 300 CoderDojos taking place in 30 countries.

Visit [www.fogartyfoundation.org.au](http://www.fogartyfoundation.org.au) and [www.coderdojowa.org.au](http://www.coderdojowa.org.au) for more information.

**CoderDojo WA Coordinator**

The role of the CoderDojo WA Coordinator is to project manage, coordinate and promote all aspects of the CoderDojo WA initiative, as well as expand and scale up the project. A knowledge of coding, programming and education is desirable, but not essential.

- 20 – 30 hrs per week (includes some Saturday work)
- Office based at the Fogarty Foundation, also working within universities and other locations
- Role supported and supervised by the Executive Officer, Fogarty Foundation

**Duties**

**CoderDojo WA workshop coordination**

- Project manage the CoderDojo WA workshop terms
- Support the growth of other Dojos within WA
- Ensure the development and delivery of relevant and engaging content for the workshops
- Attend Saturday CoderDojo workshops as required to ensure quality
- Evaluate the effectiveness of program and implement required changes

**Reporting**

- Participate in weekly ‘Work in Progress’ meetings
- Prepare a written activity report every two months
- Report on a regular basis to the CoderDojo Advisory Committee
Stakeholders and communication
- Promote CoderDojo to stakeholders
- Update the CoderDojo Website and Facebook page regularly
- Work with the Executive Officer to establish partnerships
- Liaise with CoderDojo Global

Budgets and targets
- Effectively manage the CoderDojo WA budget

All of the above are working with the Fogarty Foundation to improve educational outcomes in Western Australia.

For more information about the role please contact:

Kathryn Clements
Executive Officer, Fogarty Foundation
E-mail: Kathryn.clements@fogartyfoundation.org.au
Phone: (08) 6311 7018